EL MONTE MIDDLE SCHOOL
We are back from Spring Break!
It was a short 4 day week but a very busy week at El Monte
Middle School. We are wrapping up ELPAC testing and gearing
up for CAASPP Testing. Here is what happened this weekThroughout the week our Leadership class provided
entertainment during lunch. Students participated in Balloon
Pop Relay Races, Tug of War and other fun activities.
Wednesday, Principal Tumacder and the El Monte Middle
School Counseling Team presented to 5th-grade students all of
the different pathways and class options that they will be able
to participate in.
Thursday, for the first time ever, El Monte hosted the Speech
and Debate Competition. Thank you to all the volunteers,
teachers, and staff that made this event a huge success. A
great BIG THANK YOU to Ms. Mendoza and Ms. Green for
organizing, coordinating, and making this event possible!
Friday, the rain passed, the clouds parted and the sun shined
down on another Lobo Lunch. It was great to see so much
parent and family support on campus.
Our promotion ceremony is only 6 weeks away!

Mrs. Tumacder

Upcoming Events
Monday 4/25
CAASPP Testing Begins
Extended Professional Learning
After School Homework Club (2:504:30)
Tuesday 4/26
CAASPP Testing
Baseball @ John Muir
Family Ed Services presentation
After School Homework Club (2:504:30)
Wednesday 4/27
6th Grade REAP Presentation
After School Homework Club Room
15 (2:50-4:30)
Baseball & Softball @ El Monte vs.
Sutter
Thursday 4/28
CAASPP Testing
After School Homework Club (2:504:30)
Friday 4/29
CAASPP Testing
After School Homework Club Room
15 (2:50-4:30)
Saturday 4/30
Staff and Student Campus
Beautification project

This week's college highlight will be focused on San Joaquin Valley College (SJVC) which is a private junior
college located in the central valley of California. SJVC offers business, medical and technical career
programs that require less than two year commitments, providing students with relevant on-the-job
experiences and skills. Popular career programs that they offer include: Medical & Dental Assistant,
Pharmacy Technology, Nursing, Respiratory Therapist, Veterinary Assistant, Construction Management,
HVAC-R, Electrical Technology, Criminal Justice Corrections and other popular career programs that can
also be completed online. SJVC also offers financial aid programs that help students with tuition and
other school related expenses.
For more information about San Joaquin Valley College (SJVC), please visit the Counseling Center
(Room 5).

What a successful month this has been. Earlier this month transition meetings were held with all Elementary
sites. This supports the alignment of services to meet the needs of our At-Promise students. The collaboration
between sites makes for a smooth transition. Additionally, we held our in-person transition meetings where our
future LOBOS were provided with information to forge the way for academic, attendance, and socialemotional success. We are excited to welcome the class of 2029!!! #futureready #loboslead

Sexual Assault Awareness Month is here, lets support in #DenimDay by wearing jeans on
Wednesday, April 27.
Why denim?
Denim Day is a national campaign that began after the Italian Supreme Court overturned a
rape conviction because the victim wore tight jeans at the time of the assault.
Please visit Family Services of Tulare County for Local Resources and more information. You
can also visit Heart Gallery A Heart of a Survivor for a Sexual Assault Survivor Online Art Exhibit
where survivors share their stories through art.
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